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OUR FACILITIES
Barrett’s Olde Scotland Links can accommodate both small and large 
private parties.

MENUS
When planning a special event at Barrett’s Olde Scotland Links, you can 
choose from various menus which are described on the following pages. 
Our expert culinary staff can also customize  a menu to suit your particular 
needs and tastes. Final menu selections are due 10 days prior to the 
scheduled event. Please note these are discounted prices for golf 
tournaments only and this menu is not available for non-golf events.  
Please ask for our wedding or function menus.

GUARANTEES
Barrett’s Olde Scotland Links must be notified of the exact number of 
guests 10 business days prior to the scheduled event. Final guarantees 
are not subject to reduction.

TERMS
A nonrefundable $200 deposit is required at the time of booking your event.

CHARGES
All prices are subject to 7% Massachusetts meals tax, 18% gratuity and 
2% administration charge. All prices are subject to change without notice 
pending fluctuating market prices.

EQUIPMENT  RENTALS
We will be happy to discuss any equipment needs that your 
special event may require.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Our insurance policy requires that all food and beverage must be 
provided by Barrett’s Olde Scotland Links and consumed on premises. 
No food will be allowed to be taken off premises. Additionally, you may 
be responsible to read and sign our policy for responsible alcoholic 
services. We reserve the right to monitor and limit the alcohol consumed 
by guests. We also ID when necessary to ensure that guests who are 
consuming alcoholic beverages are of legal Massachusetts age.

ENTERTAINMENT & DECORATIONS
We reserve the right to approve all entertainment and decorations for 
private functions. (No confetti!) 

MASSACHUSETTS  LAW (alcohol beverage consumption)
Please note that it is against the law for customers to carry and consume 
their own alcohol beverages on Olde Scotland Links property. All 
alcohol consumed on Olde Scotland Links grounds must be purchased 
from Olde Scotland Links bar and grille or beverage cart. Personal 
coolers are not allowed on the course. Anyone found in violation of 
these regulations will be asked to leave the course and forfeit any 
greens fees.

Function Information
Welcome to Barrett’s Olde Scotland Links. We know how important a milestone celebration is in one’s life. You want it to be 
perfect. There is no second chance. We understand this. Our entire function staff is dedicated to ensuring your special event is 
one to be remembered. Please read the Function Information Section below carefully. Barrett’s at Olde Scotland Links 
welcomes the opportunity to help you make your special occasion truly special!
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Minimum guest count is 35. If under, $2.00 charge per person is applied. Menu items are prepared exclusively with zero trans-fat oils and shortenings.

Private events are subject to a 7% Sales Tax, 18% gratuity and 2% administration charge.

HOT HORS D'OEUVRES
Prices based on 50 pieces.

COLD HORS D'OEUVRES
Prices based on 50 pieces.

PASSED HORS D'OEUVRES
Choice of 3   |   $10 PP   |   1 hour

BARRETT ’S  GOLF EXTRAS

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON-
WRAPPED SCALLOPS  |  $150

BAKED STUFFED  
MUSHROOMS  | $95 
With seafood stuffing.

MINI CHICKEN TERIYAKI 
KABOBS  |  $95 

HOT & SPICY  
BUFFALO WINGS  |  $95

FRANKS IN PUFF PASTRY  |  $75 
Pigs in a blanket

STEAK & CHEESE EGG ROLLS  |  $95

CHICKEN TENDERS  |  $85 
Plain, gold fever, Buffalo or teriyaki.

SPINACH & CHEESE PUFFS  |  $95

CRAB RANGOON  |  $95
POTATO SKINS  |  $85 
Cheese, bacon, sour cream

CHICKEN PARMESAN EGG ROLLS |  $95

CAESAR SALAD  |  $3 PP

FRESH GARDEN SALAD  |  $3 PP

GREEK SALAD  |  $4 PP

ANTIPASTO SALAD  |  $4 PP

ASSORTED FINGER  
SANDWICHES  |  $100
 50 pieces

FRESH VEGETABLE  
& DIP PLATTER  |  $150
Serves 50 people

ASSORTED DOMESTIC  
CHEESE & CRACKERS  |  $150 
Serves 50 people

SHRIMP COCKTAIL  |  $150 
50 pieces

FRUIT PLATTER WITH 
YOGURT DIP  |  $150 
Serves 50 people

ASSORTED FRUIT  
& CHEESE PLATTER  |  $175  
Serves 50 people

MINI TERIYAKI KABOBS STEAK 

AND CHEESE EGG ROLLS BAKED 

STUFFED MUSHROOMS ITALIAN 

MEATBALLS

CHICKEN TENDERS 
(plain or Buffalo)

SCALLOPS WRAPPED IN BACON 

POTATO SKINS

ON THE TURN  |  $6 PP
Add one hamburger or hotdog,  
bag of chips and bottle of water  or 
fountain soda.

COFFEE AND DONUTS |  $4 PP 
Fresh hot or iced coffee, 
assorted donuts.

THE 19TH HOLE  |  $10 PP 
Cheese and crackers display  
with passed chicken tenders  
and steak and cheese egg rolls.

SUNRISE SPECIAL |  $8 PP 
Unlimited Bloody Marys and 
Screwdrivers for 1 hour before 
tee off.
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Consumer Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Prices do not include Massachusetts state meals tax.

GOLF OUTING MENUS
Minimum of 50 players. If you have under 50 players, please add $2.00 to each meal.

THE MASTERS  |  $26 PP
Marinated steak tips with sautéed onions,  peppers, mushrooms and chicken 
scampi with penne. Served with a tossed or Caesar salad, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable medley, rolls and butter, cookies or brownies. 

THE U.S. OPEN  |  $30 PP
Roasted prime rib au jus and lemon chicken spinach with penne. Served with a 
tossed or Caesar salad, mashed potatoes, vegetable medley, rolls and butter, 
cookies or brownies.

THE GRAND SLAM  |   MKT PRICE
Roasted prime rib au jus and 1 1/4 lb steamed lobster. Served with red bliss 
potatoes, corn on the cob, cornbread and strawberry shortcake.

THE PGA  |  $18 PP
Baked stuffed chicken breast with supreme sauce. Served with a tossed 
or Caesar salad, mashed potatoes, vegetable medley, cranberry sauce,  rolls 
and butter, cookies or brownies.

THE BOGEY  |  $22 PP
Sliced roast beef with mushroom gravy and chicken, broccoli & penne  
Alfredo. Served with mashed potatoes, vegetable medley, rolls and butter, 
cookies or brownies.

THE BIRDIE  |  $20 PP
Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, grilled chicken sandwiches, hot dogs, potato or 
macaroni salad, house fried potato chips. Served with a relish tray, cornbread and 
cookies or brownies.

THE EAGLE  |  $25 PP
BBQ baby-back ribs, BBQ chicken breast, potato  or macaroni salad, 
corn on the cob. Served with cornbread and cookies or brownies.

THE BRITISH OPEN  |  $22 PP
Cheese tortellini with Alfredo or marinara sauce, Italian meatballs, chicken 
parmigiana, and antipasto salad. Served with rolls and butter, cookies or brownies.

Boxed Lunch
$10 PP

All boxed lunches are served with potato chips, Twix bar, and chilled water

Choice of two:
Smoked turkey and Vermont aged cheddar, poached chicken salad 

with craisins, honey ham and aged Swiss cheese, or slow roasted 
rare roast beef and aged Swiss Cheese

All served with lettuce and tomato.




